Assistive technology: Visual mapping combined with mobile software can enhance quality of life and ability to carry out activities of daily living in individuals with impaired memory.
There is growing evidence that assistive digital technology can enhance quality of life (QOL) for individuals with various forms of cognitive impairment, including dementia. Assess whether the use of a visual mapping software program to manage activities of daily living would have a positive impact on QOL scores and on cognitive scores in a group of dementia residents in an adult living community. We compared quality-of-life scores and cognitive function scores before and after using the assistive technology for three months. 1. QOL scores significantly improved in the memory impaired residents, as measured by a self-report questionnaire. 2. Caregivers also reported significantly improved QOL scores in the residents, and the caregivers reported more improved scores than the residents did. 3. Net promoter scores for residents and caregivers showed that using visual maps was highly satisfying; they would continue using this technology. 4. Memory-impaired residents showed significantly improved scores in cognitive areas reflecting improved ability to focus and pay attention. In addition to the positive findings in QOL and cognition, assistive technologies applied to dementia care are easy to access, easy to use, have little risk of side effects, and are relatively low in cost.